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WOOD - BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

Special at the Boston Shoe Store
Wo offer for the next 30 rlnya complete new bottoms
sewed and Rubber Heels at $1.50

Half-Soles sewed and Rubber Heels SI.OO
Wo use the very best leather and all work guaranteed
to look just as new whe nfinished.

Work Called for and Delivered

THE BOSTON SHOE SIORE
1105 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

EOR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 72i.

500 WILL JOIN
The tet has been made. Every person In Bruns-

wick who use* furniture Is interested in this extraordinary
opportunity itK-lA: ‘HK.tJi.kLS :tLk >' &

A few weeks ago we launched the

MILLER’S CLUB PLAN
It was the outcome of tests with several hundred ac-

counts.

We found thereis absolutely no excuse for charging
an honorable person more for credit than for cash.

You can buy any article in thic store by paying us $1
down and the balance $1 per week as you get your money

When you have completed the cash price, your ac-

count is settled. There is not a penny extra for interest
or fees of any kind.

The plan has already been such an overwhelming suc-
cess that we know beyond a doubt, at least 400 new custo-
mers will enroll on this plan and get the benefit of the
furniture they have been waiting for, before the end of
the year. Be one of them. Make your home what you
know It ought to be. and do It easily without ever mls-
sng the few payments. The bfst people in town are
wiih us in this plan, and we want you for your own good
as we'l as ours.

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEARLY 2,000.000
VOTES POLLED

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO COUNT
THTM ALL OP EY THE NEWS

YESTERDAY.

The candidates polled more votes

tone Che News could count yesterday.
Thai going sonny hut if.; a tact nev-
. .f!,e!e: .

1; . metenanfs who are in this con-
test pi, ¦ n a double vote offer la t

week, and evidently they enjoyed a
great huaine.,:.. for the votes s:i.,tv for
it; and then i , nin It was the first

j week in the month and many votes
I were secured when monthly hills were
paid by various people,

j The News started the regular count
yesterday afternoon. This count last

j- and for some time and it was seen
that it would be impossible to finish

I it 'in time to announce the standing
this morning. The count, as fat as it
was carried, went past 1,700,000, and
there weii. ntjll a large number left
in the box, therefore it is believed
that fully two million votes were
polled (luring the week, which Is by
far the heaviest poii of votes made
since the contest started.

An effort wris made to secure the
standing of the leaders hi the two
races, but, as each vote had to he
checked, this was also found to be
impossible.

The count, however, will he • con-
tinued tomorrow and the standing in
full will he announced Tuesday morn-
ing.

BIG ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF DRUGS

>

UNITED STATES. AS RESULT, HAS
BEEN THROWN ON ITS OWN

RESOURCES.

With the progress of the European
war the advance in chemical and
drug pricer,, on artidee made In the
warring countries has again taken a
big jump. Market quotations in New
York have gone up from 10 to 1,800
percent on many of the staple chem-
icals and drugs have naturally be-
come affected.

The United States hr:s been left to
its own resources and these are in the
main still unknown quantities. This
is the second advance reported in
these articles since the beginning of
the war. Imcal dealers have been af-
fected and the consumer is aware of

the advance. Some lo< al dealers say
the reason for the sharp advance may
he due mainly to the speculators.

Quinine is perhaps the most im-
iportarit thing quoted from the point
of view of the drug market. This
lias advanced to 32 c its per pound,
making the sulphate 28 cents an
ounce. Tit is price for mine brings
an advance in other re.. salts.

Mercury has advance : sharply fol-
lowing the embargo placed by Italy.

The advance has been from $33 to
S4O per 75 pounds to SBS to SIOO for
the same quantity. Drugs made from
this chemical have also gone up sharp-
ly in price.

How’s This?
We offrr One Hundred Dollars Reward for uny

raH# of Catarrti that cannot b* cufed by Hull s
Catarrh Cure*.

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last Ift years, ami believe him
perfectly honorable In aii business transactions
and financially a Hie to curry out any obligations
made by ins lirm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

flail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tin* blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 74
tents per bottle. Sold by all liruKjclsts.

Take Hull’s Family Pills lor cuustlpaUoo.

_ Chamberlain’s iLniment.
This preparation is intended espe-

cially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments, it is u fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-
quainted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind.,
says of it, “I lmve found Chamber-

lain’s Liniment the best thing for lame
back and sprains I have ever used.
It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been used
by others of my family as*well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” and

! fio-cent bottles. For sale by a)* deal-
ers.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

D
Ta

Pb7et ia

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us —2sc. a box.

G. L. Andrews

PI.ACE TO TRADE

V
GUARANTEED
HARDWARE

UNCLE SAM AFTER
EMERGENCY TAXES

VARIOUS DEALERS LIABLE FOR
SPECIAL TAXES—MUST PAY

UP JUNE 30.

The internal revenue office in Geor-
gia is beginnihg to evidence signs of
being one of the busiest places in the
state, and is now receiving returns of
special taxpayers. The government's

fiscal year closes June 30, and all
special taxpayers are required to re-

I new their permits from Uncle Sam
I to continue business.

Already many special taxpayers are
squaring themselves on this account
by tendering the taxes imposed. This
year the revenue service will have an
enormous volume of business to con-
tend with as there are so many emer-
gency taxpayers in addition to the old-
line dealers liable to special taxes.

The new tax law, known officially
as the emergency tax act imposes tax

es on brokers, pawnbrokers, eommer
cial brokers, custom house brokers,
proprietors of theaters, museums, con-
cert halls motion picture houses, pub-
lic exhibitions not otherwise men-
tioned, bowling alley, pool rooms, com-
mission merchants, dealers in tobac-
co (which includes either one or all,
cigars, snuff, chewing tobacco, ci-
garettes, etc.) manufacturers of to-
bacco. cigars and cigar, i es.

The emergency act be me effective
in November last year and expires
the last of this year, th; ~efore, deal-
ers will be required to cay only for
six months' where the; have paid
taxes for the current fir, :al year, hut
those who have not complied with
the requirements of tin law will he
required to pay for the whole period.
Failure to make known l.ieir business
and disclose their liability makes
them liable for prose, ation in the
federal courts.

?
Splendid for Rheumatism.

"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is
just splendid for rheumatism,” writes
Mrs. Dunhurgh, Kldridge, N. Y. “It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the past six years and
has always given the best of satis
faction.” The quick relief from pain
which Chamberlain's iniment affords
is alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by all dealers.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The work of the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

?
Take advantage of the 29-eent sta-

tionary sale at Bryant’s Bookstore.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
You don’t need to suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
'Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get suen relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a boltle today, 3 ounces for 25c
at all druggists. Penetrates without

, rubbing.

0 TWO NEW LOTS
< BY EXPRESS

* t PALM BEACH
~ ’HiImPil co *,s A*" MH*

, ONE PLAIN PALM BEACH

JMKB L lljiY vf} ed back Norfolk, Full English
\ I

’~

1 ! UU.~ Model—very latest Young Men’s
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j V jVlj j;.| • H§l| || Ij Gray striped’Palm Beach 3-

{ if V ) ; | jgUt , I. button sack, more conservative
; [ 'll ”

style Coats and Pants—-

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING NEW THINGS IN NECKWEAR.SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR .HOSE

ERY. TWO PROMINENT NEW ONES ARE BEAUTIFUL SILK FOUR-IN-HANDS—SOc.

MEN’S Sll.K HOSE WITH BLACK CLOCKS—BLACK WITH WHITE CLOCKS—SOc

’ moitl tli

SUNDAY. JUNE 6. 1915.

SPECIALS
All $1.50 Children s Wash Suits

For 85c
All$2,00 Children's Wash Suits

For $1.15
¦¦¦ mm——— a— iii iiiiMiniMiraiirimiMnrnrnß

KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is the hesl—-
u-no the rest. ,

j
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVA NA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

FAIR WEEK BARGAINS
THIS WEEK WE OFFER TO THE FAIR LADIES OF
BRUNSWICK REAL BARGAINS IN OUR LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT.

WASH SLITS

Diveded Into Three Lots

No. 1 $1.69

No. 2 .$2.25

No. 3 $3.48

COLORE!) LAV" AND

VOILE DRESSES

Divided into Two Lots

No. 1 $4.89

No. 2 $6.48

WHITE VOILE AND CREPE DRESSES AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES. £

86.45 $7-98, SIO, 812.38. 814.95

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILK DRESSES AND COAT
SUITS AT . J

'slo
Come and See Us During Fair Week

XjBVY’S
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.
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